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tives beca~e "!:~e .s...tb~~ct uf ;?er.:ianent and h-=~tad. argc.:.;;:e~-.;s a-"li 

conflicts of d.if~e::~nt social forces. :he un·:.illin5.::iess of t.=:e 

new-born "cilild of radical ~c0nomic reforc'' to play the assigned 

part of obediend a~d mee~ assistant of its "pO\\erf;.il 'boss" -

the public sector of Soviet economy, the exposin5 of unefficien

cy of tne latter ~ad of contradictoriness and imperfectness cf 

the actual systeCT of econo~ic regulation instruments - all tLese 

c:msequences t·.irced t;:i.e new coopera:::...Jn into tr..e s'..l.oject of ~ead

ac~e and stable ~ostility of tne Sta;e mac~inery. On tne ot~er 

hand, the legalization of tue elements of illegal ecooocy under 

t :-... e :iask of th~ !H:•;i cooperative societies, acceleration oi in-

C.Ji:ile d.iffere::iti:;.tion, a;.:it?ea..re~1ce of ::e·:~ :..i:JG.s ~f cri:leS, i.'.lcrease 

o.;: i.:1fla.tion and. i::ista'u:i.litJ at the coos;.imer ~oods ::.arket ( t~1e 

c~.'.l"":rib'..l"tiJ.:1 o.~: '.:!00~.era.:;i.11e~ i::i-co :::ia=~·:et destabiliz3tion is co:::i

~-1.:'ativel.;.- .:; . .:a.:..l, '..:.....;,-c :::w.ss ... edia serving the St:t-ca 1.i3.c::.i:Jar:r 

at.·~ .:..a~i:l,,; :;~--== ~!' ·::.e.st to l:(! ti!::: v . .r.ol;: bla::-ie on c oa ::~ra'ti ves), 

le:- ·:.ual.i"CJ .::if ;ood.s ?rO<i.lcaJ by coo~drai:;ive.:; - ~11 -c.c.:.e3e fea

tures t)Ut a;ains't ::oo;lerd."Civas ,,..icie sectio.Js o:r.' t:ia l)opulatio~. 

Having under:=~oo~ 1:;hat it i.5 hardly possitle to cope ·:Jith co

operatives eA~ressine great vitalit"J and resourcefulDess by 

means of dir~ct pr~hibition, their opponents are making attempts 

to achieve t.ne sa~ result in a roundabout way - through the co-
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operatives' re5alrcio.:J s.y·ste~ a::id a:.io::i~ t!1is - -:re-~::- : .. ~ ~:::.:<a

tion syste::i. ·::;:n.e .3true;-:;le arom:~J. C;)O?e:-::.1;i·1e.::' -:;a.::·1 ~.:::;_~ .:.:,:st~::: 

is complicated by uoco::Qle"teness cf t::.soreti-: fo'..l:i~~~ic:1:3 :.:: ~;_e 

subject a::id absense of experience i::i t>ractic;;.l :!t:J?lic3tion ·Ji 

economic regulation by means of taxes in tne Soviet econoc_:r. 

The first attempt to take in hand. the "d.isturbine; chili" 

was made eve;J bef::ire the adoption of the la\li "On the ~ooper~tion 

in the USSR" by promulgation in 14.}.1988 of the USSR Supreme 

Soviet Presidium Decree "On the income taJCation of citizens work

ing in cooperatives V;i1ich prodt:.ce and sell production a:Jd ser

vices ••• " But later this decree which had introduced the prog

ressive taxation system of personal inco~es of cooperative ~ork

ers with quick rate growtil u~ to 90~ - level and thus det>rived the 

cooperatives of any interests to rai..::.~ their efficiency, 'lfas not 

approved by th~ USSR Supre~e Soviet. During the comparatively 

quiet yea!: t:::at foll.:r:.ed this first atte:n;:>t to su.ffocate the 

ne'h se~tor bJ ta.::es, ;ro.:;s •rolume of coo;iera-t;i-;e sector produc

tion; ;;rew Ui) 13 ti:.:es. At the .:a~" t:.ir.::i of struggle concerni:::g 

toe c0o~~rative3' ta~at~o~ system started by the adoption 

23.2 .1909 by USSR 3upre~e Soviet Preziaium Decree "On the income 

true for cooper3.tives", th:::! federal aut:-.0rities cade an attempt 

to keep fro::!l t:i.e conflict:ful problem by resignicg all the coc::ii

tions ia cooperative's taxation to repu~lican authorities. Con

sidericc tui~ actio~ in tae context of struggle between advocates 

and opponents of ne·:, cooperation, we t?Oint out til.at, though it 

gave good cnanc~s to cooperative sector io re~ublics v;ith high 

econo~ic c~lture, yet to a much higher degree it facilitated 

the strug6le for. cooperation's o~poo~~ts through separation of 
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caoperative's f~rces i~ t:~ir fi~~~ ~::; ... :.-

D~cr~~s "'" ~,.,,o,....:.r-ti·v-e's t..,-,,~t'o"" ... =~- .. ..,- ···-: , .. _,,_. 1,,-:..,.. v """- \..i.,,J \....-v ~v d. ~.c. ~ -J' ... _ .. ..!..l...J. ... _ ··-•:; ... '-4_...., ____ ._ -v--. t 

e.xe9t 3al tic, ~t.e rat;es of ta;rntion ·:;ere ~ro~o5ed to be incre .::.s:d 

several ti.:ies fro::u their actual level::>. '.:'h~ ~trodilction of t~~ 

9roposed ra~es ~ould have s~rely led to cutti~g down of coo~era-

tives in ~any branches of economy. Energetic ~rotests expr~s~~d 

by wide sections of society resulted in the 9ostponemeot of ~ut-

ting ti:e ado~tad republican decrees on coop~ratives' taxation 

i:Jto force . .:finally tl1.e nev.ly elected Supreme .3oviet of tne 

~SSR ap~roved th~ Decree of 2).2.1989 ~ith several ifil~ortant 

:imend.!!lents. These a:::i.eDd::eats int:-od~:::ad defi.:lite limtatioos of 

th-a co:n.ni tio~s of re puolics; in par-:: .:.cular, t.i.1e new decree gua-

ran\;eed the coo9erati-:es 9refer~.1~iv..l. ta:xcs o~ 9rofit invested 

into a:xoa!ltion and i:nnroveme:Jt of :Jroducti1e cac,aci~ies and ~ .) t" ~ i:"" 

tr :.:i:J i:lt;; oI· ~er .s cnoe 1, aG U. r-s d..<.c tio::. ~=· t :.:.:.-: ~ s i'.lr .i:1:; tr~e i::i i ti::i.l 

~er.::..o:.. .:;f :oot:Jdratives' activites -3.ft~r i-:s c!'eatioo. As :iO.;;t o::L· 

iecrees concerning coo:;iera~.ive~' ta;rnt;i.J:J :;ni::!!l had been ad.o~tec 

--:y :-e p..:.olic 3.~; author i ~ies coo i;radic'tad t:l'.~ :ie;•ilJ adopted federal 

d.ecree, t:-.:; 13.tte:r 6ave start to a ne•:; r~nod cf struggle aro:1::i 

tae ''n.;!r·-1cu~ ;roblem". Let us consider the :;oals of cooperatives' 

~3Xatio:. :ind. i::i::igine ·;,.ilat aa optimal ~J.3-Cem of ta."<es oo coopera-

·tives looks l.!.:ce, In addition to a com~on fu~ct~oc, as applied 

to all tj~as oi enter~rize, that consists in accumulation of a 

part oi .:;h.:: .ii t:J.L'of h~s for comm11oity needs, the cooperatives' ta-

~ation sy~te~ is to fulfil the followio~ special purposes that 

reflect 3~ecidl features of cooperal~ve s~ctor of ecoooG:IJ'; 

a) 2ce rec~lation of coo~eratives in accorda~ce ~ith re-



&ional ~riorities. ai:::ed -:._ .... 
best material cona.i1;ions a.ad .sti::m.li for ~~e'i~lv;~-;;_: _ 

tives teat c:iroduce t~e :nost nece.ssari :dad.::; Ji ;.:i-J~~ 

contrib~te to regional social development etc. 

b) ~qualizing of ter~s and possibilities i~ p~.r~e~~s ~o ~er-

sonel c~ages, salaries), invest~e~ts into ~rod~~ti•e capacities 

and social develo~ment of enterprizes 0£ ?Ublic and co.:i~erative 

sectors. ~his equalizing is supposed to be achieved t:::U-oug~ equa-

lization of income s~ares tnat are mobilized into tte Sta~e bud-

~t from enterprizes of both sectors; 

c) Stimulation of decrease of prices on coo9eratives 1 ?roduc-

t.ioc a:id coJ.nteraction again.st specalative ?rofit:;; w.C-.dch are ob-

tained by selling a~ increased prices of com=oditias in .s~ort sup-

::'h;.; ?:<~edianc./ o:r· cooper;itives' stiuuJa tion for t;aking t')art 

in regio~a~ cevelo~~e~t by o~ans of ~rivilige~ i~ taxatioo intro-

d:.iced by loc:il a~1t;1or ities i.:; evicient. ..:;ut as t0 t::-~e o-:!=.er =en-

oi t:i.lxati:J;:i, tner~ exist quit;-:! J.if.!'erent ~o.i:;-ts o~: vi.:n; O!l no~·; 

to acaii::·.;.;: ~.::.er.i. 

In orG.;:.c ~..:> :;ive o. substa:ltiated answer on the "i~.l:estion 

nancial ter~s of activities of public and coopera~ive e~terprizes 1 
it i::> r:eces.>.s.ry to an.:.ilyze the systec:i of fioa:1cial ioterrela-

tioos of eotar?rizes and tne 3tate bud~et • 

Public ;:;~ctor ;rnterprizes deposit to the budget two kinds 

c." payments: assignme:Jts from their ;>rofi ts ?.nd. turnover tax for 

the t>roduc t.i..on sold. The volume aod s:~are o.i gross income (pro-
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fi"t) ~ayed by tnase entert>rizes to bti:;,ge-.; a.:.:: .::;;~::...-:: i i:::..:.::i.:.:.~al-

ly ~as ins .Jn real economic res~l "t;.S of every ~:1 "..;-;:;.:- ;;r 2-:.~. .:r.e :::::ae 

of profit that re~ains at enter~rize's disposal ;~~ i~ la~e= 

used for o;ir~oses of industrial a~d social develoo=e~~, ~~es . - -
not directly aepend on profitability and efficie~cy of the ente~-

prize's work. The redistribution of ~refits (through ti.1.e .:.ns-cru-

::aentalitity oi' t!:..e State budget or !!linistry funds) bei;v-ee~ e:iter-

prizes v•:.1.ich have approiimat.ely equal oujectiv~ cha.i.:ices for 9ro-

fits but obtain different final profits, due to different use 

of their chances is of common use. Such a system of financial re
J 

lations •lestimulates public enterprizes in augmenting their ef-

ficieocy. If ~e ask whether the introd~ction of such a destimu-

la tiag ~<txa~ion SJ Stem in cooperative sector is purposeful, the 

negative a.'.l.::>·:Jer is evident • 

.30 we ~oncl:.il.le t .. :..at tn-:: i:)roole_ oi eq_uilization of finan-

cial c~nu~~i~ns of p~blic a~d cooperative eoterprizes ca~aot i~ 

es.:;e:Jcc L3 sol·1.ed. in ter.:i of tne fina.1cial int~rrelations sys-

-:.;:C!l ac <;ing now in tl1~ t>Ublic sec tor. ·I'he necessary preconditio~ 

for such an equilization of payments of differeot types of en~er-

pr iz~.z to the state budget consi s"':s in ~trod:J.ctio~ of the uni-

versal sj·ste~ of truces applied to profits or income of enter-

prizes of ~ota (public aod cooperative) sectors. Such a syste~ 

cay be based on taxatioc rates differentiated by braucnes of 

ecooomy, or on progressive rates applied to a ;1·oss income per 

one ecpoyed, 01: oc some other principle. The only i:nportant fea

ture of t.:.L:; system is that tuation rate should not be iodivi-

dualized for differect enterprizes acting io the same branche$ 

of economy, in contrast to the actual SJstem of public enter-
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prize's i;)<l.J::ents t8 b!l.:!get. 

financial ccn:.itions oi ~:1te:q>rizes oy ::e0.:1.;:3 o! :;2.::ati0::: .... ,0 
...., ... -

imple.uentation of e·..;.u.ally strong incentives fo;; en"Gc::.·;..r.:.z.es act-

ing in di:ffer~nt branches of ecooom._v. From the first gl3~ce, 

this problem could be solved by using ta:xes with the saae rate 

(or the same progressive scale) for eoterprizes act~5 in all 

branches. But si:lce the general system of economic regulation 

(which includes, besides taxation, pricing system and ott~r 

intruments) is disbalanced and uncoordinated, effective coopera-

tive's inco~e taxation rates cannot be the same for enterprizes 

acting in all spheres (branches) of economy. If the cooperative's 

income taxation system with the uoiv~rsal rate for enterprizes in 

all branches is introduced, then the disproportions in price sys

tem result in differences of profits of cooperatives, acting in 

differen~ sphares, inde?endeot from their r~al econo~ic efficieo-

cy. A::id. -::_is '::la;/ result, in its tur:i, in the structural deforca-

tions in t~~ coo~erative sector. 

-.'/e sup~ose tilat basic incoc:ie taxes rates for cooperatives' 

acting in d.ifi"erent brancnes and spheres of economy should. be 

coordinated w.itil average snares of income payed to the state 

budget by public enterprizes acting at the same branches (r.rhC>?"e:.) 

Estimatio5 these basic rates one must take into consideration 

that a weighty share of the gross volume of payments assigned 

by public enterprizes to the budget is returned back to the pub

lic sector in the form of investments f inaoced by the State and 

dotations to agricultural products and some other kinds of pro

d11ctioo and services. Our estimations show that the public sec-

r 
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tor of economy (i..:l industry and. agric~lture ;~~l~J~~; ~o::~~~ive 

farm.s) receives lack (in both foruis mention-:d above) a;,9ro:<i::atel: 

45-50;~ of 1;1_e gross volume of pa_yments from profit anJ.. tu=~over 

ta.JCes p.:-.yed by public enter prizes to the b:.idget. Sin·~e t!le new 

coo!:"=~~Gion receives no money from the state budget, the coopera

tives' income tax rate should be decreased approximately 't'lio 

times in comparison with the average rate for public enterprizes 

acting in the same branch (producing the same type of procl.uction) 

Consider the following illustration. The total contribution 

of all public enterprizes in both form.s(payments from profits and 

turnover truc) to the State budget reached iD 1987 approximately 

30% of tl:e national income produced in the public sector (includ

ing collective farms). If we extract from this contribution the 

amount of money returned to the com:i.on sector through invest

ments and. r·rice dotations financed from the budget, then the "net 

tax burden" of the public sector of economy goes down to 17% of 

the income produced. Thi~ figure may be considered as a reference

-point for ·c;he determination of the average incotile tax rate for 

cool)eratives t;:iroducing material goods. '.'ie :nust point out that tne 

mentioned above rate is grounded only if eoter~rizes of both 

sectors (p~olic and cooperative) are given equal opportuoities 

iD provision wi~h productive equipment and raw materials. In ac

tual practice cooperatives are supplied ~ith equipment and raw 

materials at prices which are several times higher than those 

acting for public eoterprizes. These raised prices serve to coo

fisca~e fron1 the cooperatives the volumes of money that equal 

sums of the tu.roover t~ payed by public ~oterprizes producing 

the same goodE. If the actual practice of raised prices for co-
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cooperatives' supply is co::iti.::iued the:J tne iDc.:.=::: ·:...:.::! r..: :e fo::.: 

coo~eratives should. be futher d.ec:?:'eased. t-:;ice - .j,ci.;c.::-=..:.n; t-:. :;;:e 

E~are of i:;1::.e tu.rnover t.:uc in t:::~e total tJaj·rue:its tJ ":::~ ··-. 't ..: - .:a..... 1-r -
t..J-u..~-- v u • ./ 

pu'Jlic eot~rt?rizes (in 1938 t~:is rate ec;,ualed 47,~) • ..:.:.1 ~.::is l.::i.st 

case the average income tax rate for cooperative's 9rodu~ins ~a-

terial goods is to be decreased down to 8-9;'o. Tl:iese est~ates 

confirm the valiciity of the "initial" cooperative' s income ta:x 

rate, s:iggested in the la•~ "Oo the cooperation in the USSR" . 
• 

Let us point out the priorities of cooperation's develop-

meat that should be reflected in the cooperative's income ta;.ca

tion syste~. I!l the first, place the actual shortage of goods 

and services at tne consu~er ~arket requil.·es energetic stioula-

tion (includi.!lg ta.JCatioo privileges) of cooperatives prod~ciog 

consumer goods and services in coni:;r~~t to t~ose producing capi-

tal goods. This sug;estioo is supple~entary su9ported by the 

fact thai:; public enterprizes pay for cooperative productio~ by 

::ioney fro;n t::-~e ir caf:)ital development funds which al.'c much :::iore 

i~flated than money in casi and ~hicn urge f or~ard inflation at 

t~e consQ~er market. L~ tn~ second place, serious clai~s t~at 

tne co~ounit'"J accumul3.ted. to tile health services, pre-school 

institutions, care of sici{ a:ld old peopld services demand pr i-

viliges to cooperatives producing these kinds of services. 'l'he 

developmeot of cooperat;ives in these spheres could make a ~;•·ri0'.i:· 

contribution to the satisfaction of the demands of the pcipulation for these 

services. Since the public institutions of these spheres oroduce their serd <'!''

free of charp:e or at dotated pricer> (excN•t self-fira.ncinr: polyclinir-:.), "'" 

propose that cooperativAs prodllcinr: th~~;e r.Prvi C"'- r.h0111 d l'iP frf>" of tnx"~'; 

and Yh::i.t i.s more, cooperativf"'r. producinr: :.omc kinri:. of ttiese sPrvicP:. 



" frc'.'i 

fro:n the ~.'.:e 

- --\__. _ 

- -'· t~-~ 

cooperatives dealing with the pro::iuction arid p:0cers1!1?-; c:"" t:--_ese ~rcju-::.s 

should be su;::-ported t.y tax rrivileges. 




